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Pre-reading 

1.Students can not go to school and should have on-line 

study at home because of                                 .  

 

A. the Spring festival       B. the coronavirus outbreak 

C. Bad weather.              D. Sad feelings. 

 

2. During this Spring Holiday, we should                         .  

A. visit relatives                  B. go to the theatre   

C. hang out with friends     D. stay at home  

 

/kə,rəunə' / 



Pre-reading 
 

3. Will staying at home for two months be a problem for you? Why 

or why not?  

 

 Liu Yixing  & 

Li Yusheng 

 

Ma Qichao     

 

 

Matthew Lee 
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Liu Yixing  & 

Li Yusheng 

 

Ma Qichao     

 

 

Matthew Lee 

P4-P4 

Skim  

1. What did 

they do?     



Skim and match  

Liu Yixing  & Li Yusheng 

 

 

 

Ma Qichao 

 

 

  

Matthew Lee  
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2.Why did 

they do this?     

Scan 



Scan and find out   

Scan the news again and find out why they did these things. 

   
to express his own ideas with this song.  

用这首歌曲表达自己的想法 

express sth. with sth.  

Why music?   
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Listen and enjoy    



Scan and find out   

Scan the news again and find out why they did these things. 

   

鼓励他们在家锻炼 

encourage sb. to do sth.  

 to encourage them to exercise at home 

Why dance?   



Scan and find out   

Scan the news again and find out why they did these things. 

    to help cheer people 

up.   

激励人们.   

cheer sb. up   

Why poem?   



Read and enjoy    

 “I found it quite interesting. You can hide a message in the 
first letters of each line and surprise your readers as they 
read downwards,”  



What do you think of their activities at home? 

creative  

new   

interesting   

special    



1. 成为热门 

2. 感动许多人 

3. 拥有自己的乐队 

4. 表达自我 

5. 鼓励某人做某事 

6. 对...感到忧虑 

7. 提升人们的志气 

8. 尽情舞动 

9. 激励某人 

10.带着深深的感情 

Note: Write down the Chinese 

first and then turn to the paper 

for the English.  

Words in use: Please find out the 10 English phrases. 
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Words in 

use 

1. 成为热门 

2. 感动许多人 

3. 拥有自己的乐队 

4. 表达自我 

5. 鼓励某人做某事 

6. 对...感到忧虑 

7. 提升人们的志气 

8. 尽情舞动 

9. 激励某人 

10. 带着深深的感情 
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Words in 

use 

1. 成为热门 

2. 感动许多人 

3. 曾经拥有 

4. 表达自我 

5. 鼓励某人做某事 

6. 对...感到忧虑 

7. 提升人们的志气 

8. 尽情舞动 

9. 激励某人 

10. 带着深深的感情 



1. 成为热门 

2. 感动许多人 

3. 拥有自己的乐队 

4. 表达自我 

5. 鼓励某人做某事 

6. 对...感到忧虑 

7. 提升人们的志气 

8. 尽情舞动 

9. 激励某人 

10.带着深深的感情 

1. become a hit 

2. touch many people 

3. have one's own band  

4. express oneself 

5. encourage sb. to do sth.  

6. feels worried about ... 

7. lift people's spirit  

8. dance one's heart out  

9. cheer sb. up  

10.carry deep emotions   

Words in use: Check and read  



1. Try to find out more creative ways to spend time during this 

difficult time.  

2. Read the text twice by yourself. You could log in this website for 

listening material.  

     https://teens.i21st.cn/index_je.html 

 

 

Homework  
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Watch and  dance     




